Is there a reproductive safety risk in male patients treated with acitretin (neotigason/soriatane?
Review of preclinical data including genotoxicity assays and a male rat reproduction toxicology study demonstrates that acitretin (Neotigason)/Soriatane) does not affect the reproductive outcome in naive females mated with treated males. Prospective studies of teratogenic risk or impairment of fertility cannot be ethically conducted in humans. However, it is highly unlikely that any fetal malformation could be induced by an ejaculate containing traces of acitretin. Indeed, worldwide postmarketing surveillance has not revealed any cases of retinoid embryopathy associated with paternal treatment with acitretin. Birth defects seen in pregnancies fathered by male acitretin patients were all events expected to occur in the general population at known frequencies. In conclusion, therefore, available data do not appear to indicate any reproductive safety risk due to paternal treatment with acitretin.